
Hog Cholera. dipthona have appeared in lamines m- -

mile lrom
r;i-.tiia- r TCn IK nf th Bureau of Am- - wliorA it was annarontlv impossible lor

mal Industry, department of agricul- - the families to be attacked. A French

ture, is as follows: scientist, who investigated diseases on

"During tho course of the investiga- - farms in Franco, found that there was

tiona concerning hog cholera which have g0me relation between manure heaps

been carried on the biochemic division and epidemics of diphtheria. Statistics
nf t.lin lmrp'Ul of animal industry, certain ; Scotland and Prussia show that tho

outbreaks of that disease were met with rate of mortality from diptheria is high

Avhich apparently were not produced by er iu rural districts. It is suggested that
the hog cholera or tho swine plague ba- - all manure should bo kept in closed loot
cilli. The disease was highly contagious tions, with cement sides and bottoms

and fatal to a large proportion of the if niauuro is treated with solution of

hogs which attacked. These ob-- sulphuric acid before being added to tho

servations, which were inexplicable pre- - heap, tho bulk of the manure will bo

vious to the researches herein recorded, reduced and the plant food rendered
together with tho great variations in tho more souble, while disease will be pre- -

physical symptoms and tho post mortem vented, to a certain extent. Ono point

lesions encountered in different out- - to observe is to havo tho well of water as

breaks of hog 'cholera,' have far from tho sources of contamination as

led us to institute experiments to deter- - possible, the grading being such that no
mine, if noasible. whether or not there surface water can How m tho direction

are other infectious diseases among hogs I 0f the well
in this country than those caused by

the hog cholera and swine plague ba-

cilli, and also to ascertain what was the
etiological agent in thoso outbreaks of

disease mentioned above, which appar-

ently did not depend upon these bacilli
for their existence. These experiments
have not vet been completed, but have
gone far enough to enable us to publish as t0 extent to which froj
this preliminary note.

"The outbreaks of disease which have
furnished material for the study of the
questions just outlined havo all had
their origin in southwestern Iowa, but,
owing to tho great distance of that point
from Washington and the fact that it
was not possible to establish a satisfac-

tory laboratory in the field, it has been
found necessary to expose a certain
number to infection in Iowa and then

lie

eating

for

transport them express to bureau consumed bv tho "froceatin"
experiment station near this French.
all innoculations made to industry Arkansas
superintendent station. After anJ Missouri, Chamberlain says :

once bringing disease to Washing- - In St francis river,
ton no was, as rule, expert- - Missouri Arkansas, where tho

in perpetuating it by transferring business is are captured
one animal to another. j,y means 0f spears, lines at end

"The experiments reachea , rods, and firearms. In
a stage that we justified m staung
that there is an infectious disease among
hogs in this country which can not be
distinguished clinically from hog chol-

era, which may be reproduced by
infecting with material which contains
no hog-chole- bacilli. It will be under-

stood that at this time no estimate can
be made as to the frequency with which
this disease occurs, nor as to its distri-

bution throughout country.
"Below is presented a brief outline of

the facts which have been established
in regard to this disease.

Etiolojj-y- .

"Nothing can be stated at present as
to the cause of this disease, although
certain experiments, not yet complete,
have given results of such a character
that probably something more definite
may be published in near future in
regard to the etiological factor in this
form of a. It has been dem-

onstrated, however, that the primary
cause this disease is neither the hog-chole- ra

bacillus nor the ewine-plagu- e

bacillus. We have transferred dis-ea- te

repeatedly from one hog to another
by subcutaneous inoculation of certain
body fluids, these fluids being
proved, by careful bacteriological exam-

inations, by filtration. through the finest
porcelain filters, and by the inoculation
of guinea pigs rabbits, to be free

hog-chole- ra swine-plagu- e ba-

cilli. We have used a system checks
upon various inoculation experi-

ments means which we have been
able to all chance accidental
pen infection or of infection through
syringes.

"The disease is contagious,
healthy pigs that were allowed to come
in contact sick animals almost in-

variably becoming sick within the usual
period of incubation. So far we
been nnable to communicate this disease

hogs. Rab- -

bits guinea pigs are entirely insus-

ceptible inoculations that are of suf-

ficient size to destroy pigs weighing from
30 to 40 pounds.

Symptoms.
period

ure to sick animals, or alter a suDcuta-neou- s

inoculation of infectious material
from sick animals, from five to
twelve days, the usual time elapsing be-

tween exposure and visible signs of ill-

ness being seven days. The first symp-

toms noticed are that the pig is slightly
indisposed ; there is loss of appetite and
listlessness, but as a rule nothing else

the first day. By the second of
visible illness the animal is usually very
sick, hollow in flanks, and has a stag-

gering may or may not be
diarrhoea, and feces are frequently
blood Almost without excep-

tion eyes are sore and tho lids glued
together. The symptoms just enumer-

ated become gradually more pronounced
until death of the animal, which
takes as a rule, within seven days
after appearance initial symp-

toms and approximately two weeks
the first exposure to infection.

"It must be explained that experi-

mental which we have used weighed
15 to 40 pounds, and it possible

that in the case and ani-

mals the period of incubation and tho
course the disease bo of longer
duration. together with
many others, left for future determin-
ation.

"Sufficient work has done to show
that this particular form of hog-chole- ra

may be prevented by those measures
which have found to be effective in
dealing with the ordinary forms of that
disease the isolation sick animals
and disinfection of all infected lots with
carbolic acid and limo being sufficient to
prevent a spread of the disease.

"The question of special methods of
treatment has been taken up will
be reported upon later.

"In this brief report our object has
simply to announce the existence

this' infectious disease among hogs,

and we purposely avoided the pres-

entation of details of experiments,
which are reserved for publication in a

mote complete treatise the subject."
E. A. De Sciiweinitz,

Chief of Biochemic Division.
M. Dorset,

Assistant Chief of Biochemic Division.

Contamination of Well Water.

Manure heapsare responsible for many

diseases that appear farms. Even

the well water may become contami-

nated, though the heap may be some

distance from it. Typhoid fever and

inc a or more neignDors, anu

by
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and

Frog Hunting For Market.

Frog catching as industry in Mis

souri and Arkansas is set forth at length
in a paper just prepared by Mr. F. M

Chamberlain of tho United States fish

commission. gives some uniquo
ggurea the

has gone in tho United States
and declares that 1,000,000 of the

are caucht for the market
every year, which tho hunters re
ceive about $50,000. These same fro;

costs the consumers about $150,000. Mr,

Chamberlain corrects a popular misap-
prehension by showing that more frogs
are eaten in the United States than in
any other country, and that even in
Germany and Great Britain more frogs
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early part of tho season, when the frogs
retire to the mud during the cool nights
and only appear on warm, bright days,
they are taken on hooks baited with red
cloth, and with big guns and rifles.
Afterward the bulk of the catch is made
at night by means of spears with one to
three barbed prongs. Two men usually
hunt together in a boat, one rowing, tho
other standing in tho bow with spear
and a largo reflector, made especially
for the purpose. The season in this re-

gion is usually from March to June.
Only the hind legs are preserved. A

pair of these weigh about a half a pound.
"The prices received lor Irogs vary

greatly and depend on the condition of

the market, the size of the frogs and
the locality. Dressed legs yield tho
hunters from 12 to 50 cents a pound,
and live frogs from 5 cents to $4 per
dozen. In the Kankakee valley, Indiana,
for example, the prices received by the
hunters are 75 cents a dozen for large
frogs, 10 cents a dozen for medium sized
frogs and 5 cents a dozen for small frogs ;

while in San Francisco the market price
is $3 to H per dozen.

"The unrestricted hunting of frogs
threatens their practical extinction in
all nlaces where their abundance and
the shipping facilites or proximity to
market render the business profitable.
Already a marked decrease in the sup
ply manifest in Lake Erie, in north'
em New York and other places, and
order to meet the increasing demand
hundreds of people are experimenting or
preparing to engage in frog culture."

This would be a very profitable in

dustry in Oregon and would bring as
much clear money the state as
the salelof oysters. In the south it
is not an infrequent occurrence for
man to clear as much as $200 per

to any other animal than acre from a frog ranch which is noth
and

to

place,

larger

point,

lncr more less tnan swamp,

which about one half land and the
other water. The protection needed

to keep out all kinds of animals
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herons, pelicans and wild aquatic fowl

of all kinds.

Roseburg Financial Agency.

Monev to loan in sums ranging from
$50 to $1500, at 10 per cent. I charge 2

per cent for my services in negotiating
the loan. H. H. Brookes, at the Plain
DEALER Office.

Wanted.

20 tiers oak stovewood, 30 tiers grul
blockwood. D.S. K.Buic 48tf.

City Treasurer's Notice.

Noticeishereby given that to all parties
holding city warrants endorsed prior to
Dec 4, 1901, are requested to present
the same to the City Treasurer's office

for payment, as interest will cease there
on after the date of this notice.

Dated Roseburg, Oregon, Nov. 3 1903
H. C. Slocom, Jr.

City Treasurer,

TIMBER AND GRAZING

LAND
City and Mining Property, Home-

steads and Timber Claims Located,
the best now vacant. No fees paid
until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments bought and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Room 4, Taylor & Wilson Block

ROSEBUKO OREGON

MRS. H. EASTON
is prepared to wait upon old
and newenstomersandfriends
with a full and complete
stock of

-- GROCERIES"
All fresh and of the very best
quality. Teas aad coffees are
specialties. Your patronage
solicited.

in; lortcnn Sr..J ' Roseburg

Administrator's Sale
erty.

of Real Prop

Notice is hereby given, that by virtuo
of an order made by tho County Court
of Douglas County, State of Oregon, m

tho matter of tho estato of Ihomas
Duneeath, deceased, on tho 2Sth day
of September, 1003, and entered in tho
Probate Records of said Court on saul
day, directing and authorizing mo, tlio
under-signe- d administrator of tho said
estate, to sell at either public or private
salo, as provided by law, tho real prop
erty of, and belonging to the said estate,
to the highest bidder, lor, casn in nana,
for tho purpose of paying off tho claims
against tho said estate and the expenses
of administration.

Now, therefore, by virtuo of said or
der, I will, on and after Saturday, Octo
ber 31st, 1003, at ono o'clock in the af
ternoon of said day, proceed to sell and
offer for salo to the highest bidder, for

cash in hand, tho following described
real property owned by tho said estato
and described as follows, to-w- it: Tho
E,; of the Sli of Sec. 20, Township 32

South, of RangoS West Willamette Me

ridian, in Douglas County, Oregon, con
taining SO acres, moro or less.
Datml at Roseburu. Orecon, this 29th
day of Soptembor, A. D. 1003.

E. E. Wilson,
Adminislrator of the estate of Thomas
Dunseath, Deceased.
First publication, Oct. 1st, 1903.

Write your FarmExpericncc and Send

In 1902 tho Southern Pacific Company
nublished a nam unlet entitled "Call
fornia Industries". It contained pnnci
pally tho personal testimonies of experi-

enced cultivators, says the Pacific Home-

stead. A short description of the dif-

ferent sections was given and following
this the testimonies of fruit growers,
dairymen, etc., etc., showing the number
of acres cultivated to oranges, grapes,
olives, alfalfa, etc., tho cost to cultivate
the yield per acre and price tho products
were sold for. This was one of the most
practical pieces of literature that could
be put out. Mr. W. E. Coman, G. P. A.,
of the Southern Pacific Company, has
written tho agents of that company in
Oregon that it is tho intention to get up

a similar publication for Oregon and
asks that all who are able to give the
results from their farms, dairies, frnit
orchards, berry patches, etc., in Oregon
writo the results for publication in the
pamphlet. He says ho wants only tho
actual results under favoiable conditions

the same as can be accomplished by
any intelligent grower under normal
conditions ; that is, he wants only honest

presentations. Any of our readers in
Oregon who will take the time to give
their experiences will be doing the com

pany a courtsey and the state justice"
on may send vour statement to Mr

Soman. or to the Plaindkal .r and it wil
forwarded to him . . -

Facts.

Mr. Man, yon want facts. Wo are
going to give you tacts. As you read
them over vou will know they are facts
And we can prove they are facts., ?

It is a fact that McCormick Binders,
Mowers and Rakes are the standard hy
which all others are gnaped.

It is a fact, Racine Buggies, Hacks
and Road Wagons are far outstripping
our competitors' lines.

It is a fact that the Bain Wagon is the
most successful, durable and economical
wagon on the market.

It is a fact that the above are all in
cluded in the Big 3. You can find (hem
at S. K. Sykes', Roseburg, Ore. ?

Get your abstracts ot title from J. D

Hamilton. He has the only complete
6et of abstract Looks in the county, tf

Roseburg Nurseries.

Very choice fruit trees; all leading
varieties. Spitienberg and l ellow New
town Pippin apples a specialty. For
sale at very reasonable prices by Rose
burg Nurseries, H. Schroten, Roseburg
Oregon. 5Ctf

Piano Buyers.

You will notice that wo do not havo
to be continually sticking out for a new
make of Pianos. The Needham has been
our leader for 14 years and is today
leader among the high grade pianos of

the world. Some cheap pianos are made
high grade simply by getting a boost in
tho Oregonisn or some other leading
paper, through those big dealers who
think they can, and do make the major-
ity of people believe it simply because
they say so. It doesn't .take ink, boost
or nign commissions to make a good
piano, but instead the very best
mechanics, and the very best material
such as are always used in Needham
pianos. 29-t- f

T. K. Richarosoh,
Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Padishah

H.

Oakland,

Ths
Beit
Low
Priced
Jeweled!
Watch
Had

Non-Magne- tic

Vkitl saver Cam

Folly Guaranteed

Far Ulla by
ALL JEWELERS

IEnitrated Booklet
eanqtiett, sbowtac

COLORED

Little,

FANCY
DIALS

The New England!

Watcb Co.

Ftderlet
WiUrbsry.Cofla.

Office!
New York, Odette,!
SasPrucuco. I

DENTIST.

PttoiBssionol Caitds.
JR. H. L. STUDLE'i

Osteopath
ALL DISEASES TREATED SUCCESSFULLY

ii,n..A I Residence 8M, Residence,moup jonicollG;! West Roseburg
Office : Koom 11 Taylor .t Wllsoi lllock

Examination Kroo. OMco hours ! to 12 a. in.
2 to ft p. m. U red tm to Still Collcguot Osteopathy

Q.EORGE M. BUOWN,

Attomey-at-Law- ,
Court Houbo
Do wu Stain.

Q V OflSlJEli, M.

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. O. KosKntmo,

'Phone Mam 501. Oregon.

Q K.GEO. E. HOUUK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
Office Retlcw um.

rnone, ;viaiu
--

piLMER V. IIOOVKK,

OKKHON

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
RortEIIURO

Special attention Riven to Dlaeanes
ana mroai.

Office Main St., ono door south of
Phone. Main 31.

NES,

RoTlew Building,
Telephono No. 4.

ol the Not

ORK'IH

M. Crawford a J. O.

' . at Law,
Rooms IA 2. Hank Bulldg.. ROSRBUKii, OK

Business beforo the 0 S Land Office and
nlnz cases a specialty.

JOHN

DENTIST,

Attorneys

H. SHUPE,

ATTOKNEY-AT-I.- A V,
Kossboro, Okeoo.n
Builnert boloro Offieeaud l"tfbele

business a
OHco Abraham

' C.

Attomey-at-Law-.

Hxll

U.S. Land

Wll practice In all the State and Federal Conru
Office In Marks But.. Orecon.

F.

j.

OllKOON

WHVY

Watson

specialty.
Hnlldlne.

.

W. BENSON,

A t torn ey-- a

orai 1 and 2
urrJew BalMtnir. ROSEBURd. OKKHON

A. BUCHANAN, Public.

Attoruey-at-Law- .
Collections a Specialty.

Boom 3
Mart ton Bolldlne.

J. KOHLSETr,

at
Koom 11,

Taylor & Wilson Block

TOIIN

KOSKUUItQ.OKK

ROSKUORU

CUT

RO.SKKPRG-

Fl'LI.EKTOS

Notary

Attorney Law
Rohebobo. Obk

P. RYAN, CIVIL ENGINEER

Land Surveyor.
FRANKER YAN,TI3I BER ESTIMATOR

Office, Koom cV'aylot i Wilson Block.

Rne Farm for Sale.

In

A good S00 acre farm for salo five
aiilea fromMyrtle Creek, 100 'acres in

'coltivation: balance hill, pasture and
timbered land. Small orchard, good
house, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. Mc
Gee, Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buick,
Roseburg, Oregon. 2-- tf

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

Stops itching scalp Uion one applies
tion, three to six removes all dandruff
and-wi- ll stop falling hair. Price 50c
For salo thy Marsters Drug ,Co. mlti

AMERICA'S CREATEST WEEKLY.

THE TOLEDO BLADE,

TOLEDO, OHIO.

New and Larger Building, New Presses'
New Stereotype Plant, New

and Modern Appliance in
every Department.

The Toledo Rlado Ii cow instilled In Its new
building, with a modern plant anil equipment,
and facilities equal to any publication between
New York and Chicago. It 1 the only Weekly
newtpaper edited expressly for every state anil
territory. Tho News ot the World so arranged
that busy people can more cuily comprehend
than by reading cumbenome columt of caillci
All current topic made plain in each Isnue by
special cditoral matter, written from inception
down to date. The only paper ptiulhhed epecl
ally for people ho do or do not read dally new
papers, and yet thlrt for plain Inclv I hat
this kind of it ncwspa;er is popular, is proven
by the fa"t that the Weekly Wade now has ore
190.C00 yearly subscribers, nml Is circulated I

allpartitof thcL'.H. inmblltlon totheucw
the UUde publiibcs short and srrisl sioricanil
ma'nv department ot matter suited to every
member of tho family. Only one dollar a year

Write for free Fpcclmcn copy. Aildrcwts

THE BLADE,
Toledo, Ohio.

THE

PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
Tho Greatest Farm Taper of the North-wes- t.

Iliblishcd weekly at Kalcm. Ore- -
Killted by tho Farmers of tho

'orthwest. Twenty Pages. Illustrated.

A WESTERN PAPER

FOR WESTERN PEOPLE
51 Papers for Si op. Less than acts each

I'ubltcntlon becan March 1, 1000. Now
has o.aoo subscribers. Phenomenal crowili
is due to its being tho best farm paper pub
iisucu.

YOU SHOULD READ IT

HOMESTEAD AND PLA1NDEALEH

52.75 A YEAR.

to ..

fuo I WHUFF
BARBER SHOP,

For a Prompt and First-clas- s

Shave or Hair-cu- t. Compe-
tent Workmen, Clean Tow-
els, Tools always in shape.

Baths In Connection.

Shop on Jackson St. ?

Soolety JVIeetlngs.

& A.
AF.Holds

and f

M. Laurel Lodgo No. 13.
regular nioetinun on second
urth nf end)

month. O. I. Cosnow, W. M
N. T. JkwjwTT, SucrHtary.

O. U. W. Ho8eburg Lotltfe No. 10.
Mneld the second and fourth
days of nch month at 7:150 p.m.,

the I. O. O. F. Hall. MemlKJrs in
good HUnditu' urn invited to attend.

J;. Al.ToziEit M. W.
E. II. I.knox Recorder.

I). .8 West, Financior.

r

T. O. ELKS. Kofieburg LodeNo.
3"(i. Holds regular
tions at I O. (). K. Hall (in second

And fourth Thurnilays of each month.
All members requedeii to attend ren- -
larb' ami all visiting bruthtirsuru cordi-
ally invited to uttenI.

r. li. Waitk, K. II.
Ilov McClali.kn, riecretarv.

1st SKl'AKATE BATTALI.IONf'O.'.I), ii , niHMs Ht Armory Hall everyv I hnrnilnv urnntriv nt H n nltwl?
F. H. Hamlin, dipt

OF A. Court No. 3Ii, For
wliTd ol Ainericn. Wefts evnrv

" luertlav evening in Nntlv" ron:
Hall. Visitinr luoihc-xalwavf- i uelcmo

Fkaxi; Kknxkdy, k. C
E II . Lenox, K. ?,

E. V. Hoovkk, 1'hvsician.

U. F. Philetanan Lodne No. 8.10.MdKtn in Oild FkIIowb' Temple,
ner Jnckson and Case streotH, on

Saturday evening ol each weeit Mum
berfi of the order in isjod faiatnlinu are
invited to attend.

J. C Twitches. i., N. U
N.T. Jkwktt, Secretary.

I'. Alpha Lodue No. 47.Kofevery Wednesday, in I. O. O.
HrII a- - 7:30 p. in. Mnilrii

cete

good elanding are invited to Attend.
Geo. E. Hocck.

S. V. UampK. K. S.

KO.'

F
in

T. M. Protection Tent No. lfi
its regular Reviews the

and third of each
month in the I. O. O. hall". Visiting
members in good standing are invited to
attend. Geo. W. I'ekky, Com.
E. E. liLolxitTT, Record Keepor.

L

Fridav

ILAC CIKCI.E. No. 49, Women of
Wo'Kicraft. MietH on 2nd nd 4th
Fridays of each month at the Na

tive Sons, Hall, isitins? membora in
ood etandin? are invited to attend.
ki.la Jewkit, drurdian Neichbur.

Mi.nmk Otev, Secy.

O. T. M. Itosehori: Hive No. 11.
Hold? it nninlur reviw up. the
first and third Frida- - at 2 0 m

of each month in ttie Native Son' Hall.
Sietere of other Uiven vinitinc in the citvi; . ,. . .aro ciiruiauy ipviien inaniKl onr re- -

"

n
s

viewe. Hattie Mokiax L. Oiv.
JteME KArr.R. K.

is. b Koejurs Chanter No. S
Holds their regular meeting on th
firt and third Thorwlar in pch

.1. .
uiuiu. i iuini; mernDer? in von
itsnding ar respect fullr invitei! to at
wnd. Mrs. Naxxik Spragde W. M..

Macdk IiAtT

KBEKAHS. Roeetwrg IMe-kn-h

Ixxlce No. 41. I.t). O. F., mte in
Odd Fellows' Teniae every Tuday

evenine. isitinc etetors and brethren
tllviU-- to attend.

Deixa Hhoh-.v- , N. G.
Cora Wimherlv. R. S.

MTKU ARTISANS. Umtxiua As- -
semhly o. 105 met'ts every Satur-
day evening, at 8 o'clock in Native

ons Hall. isitim: Arusans cordial I v
mvnted to attend.

Kev. S A. Dorcuvs, SI. A.
.Miss. I.ela Urown, Sccretarv.

w

WudixmUva

DM EN OK THE WORLD.-O- -tk
l.atnnio. 125. Met?i at the Old
Fellows' Hull, in Rnfohurs. ve'v

brat and third Mondat evniDK. Visii- -
ine neiirhbora alwavi" flrom.

N.T. Jewett. C. C
J. A. P.ceiiA.NAK. Clerk.

a IMON ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.
II Odd lellovv's Temple. Meota first

and third TliurMlav ovenuiirs unci
month. isitora conliallv invited.

J. li. C. P.
O. Scrihe.

Your Watch!

When was it cleaned and oiled?

Is it r.i l lin lik ) it oa'it Ij.' Ii"

is not, it would lie well to havo it ex- -

tinined, I will look it over carefully

tnd tell you just where the trouhlc it

.tud what it will cost to repair it.

I guarantee all my work and livi-

up to the guarantee.

ant:

Hamilton,
TwrrciiEU.,

R.F.WINSLOW J!?r.and
Optician

Notice for Publication.
t'NI run STATKS INI) OFFICE.

Itwchur?, Ore . Aug- S. It XI

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions ot tho act of Congrcrs of
June S, lbi8, entitled "An act for tho sale of
timber lanils In tho States of California, Orcffon
Nevada. and Washington Territory," asextend-e- d

to all the public land states by act of August
1.1m.

JOIINT FIJTTUCK,
ofSnarta. county ol Monioc, stato ot VIvinln
Iihs this day Oleil in tills oRU'u his sworn ststo- -

ment No. 5 W. for tho pnrehsse ol tho south-
east quarter (SK'4) of Krctton No 1 iu town-
ship No 2", fnaih ol range No 3 wrest
and will oiler proof to show that theland sought
is more valualilo for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register anil Receiver oi this

(ilea of Roseburg.Oregon.
on Tuetday I lie Uilulnyof JarilAty, 1901. lie
names as witness: II KrukttiibcrKur, 1'itiil (tsrv,
both ol Knurbunr, Oregon ; J. II Evarts, Feci,
Oregon; Welcomu Hubocll, Kparta, Wisconsin,
Any and all persons claiming adversely Iho
HbOTOilcscrlbeii lands am risiucsted to file their
claims in mi oinco on or ueioru tnu Mia i:ui
day ol January, 11)01.

J.T. 11R1IX1KS.
Register,

T. K. RICHARDSON.
Leading Music House of Southern

Oregon
$25.00 Gold or silver will huy a good

Organ or niako a payment on ono of our
fine Pianos, p- ices ranging from $185.00
to $450.00. I havo decided to boII my
present Btock regardless of cost or profit.

See or writo us at onco and secure
fiomo of these liargains.

T. K. Richardson.
Roseburg, Oregon.

SUMMONS.
In tlio Circuit Court oi tlio Btato oi Ore con.

lor DoiiKloi! County.
Mollle M. KoMflon, I'lalutlir.)

vs.
(). X. KnblMin, Defendant.)

r O. t. Hublwin, tlie nbovu nnmcd Defend

In the iiAmo of the Stnti of Orecon. von nro
livrrliy summoned itml required Ui npjiear and
HiiKwer the complaint llleil Agidnt you In
the alov entitled rourt aim caiiro within six
weeks from the date of the Bnt juiljllefttioti of Q
mis "uniimonn, mm n you lau to appear una
answer an herein required, lor wan' thereof.
Ihu plalntlir will apply to tald curt for the
relief demanded In her complaint, which Is
for a decree from Fird court the
marriage contract cxihllnK between pUlnilir
and defendant, for the care and cutody of
the minor child, lireiinmi ItohlMiii. that ne
may reMimo h'T former name, Mollle M. Mc- -
Claln, for her coim and dlburemenU, and
for Mich other nud further relief a to the
court may ecm meet with equity and good
conscience.

Thin summon 1 MibllMicd once a ww t lor
at leat six mccei-hlv- weeks In the I'j.aikhkil- -
kk, a teml weekly newspaper published at

Orexon, !y order of Hon. M D.
Ihomnviu. Couuty Juries of Douelaii County.
Oregon, made AiutlM 21, 1133

The tirel publication ui iui summons is on
the 21th day of Auunst, 1903

0l-7- Attorney for flalnlltT,

CITATION.
In the bounty Court of the State of Oregon,

for Dourlaa county.
Iu the Matter of tlie Kstate ofi

Thomaa Dumeath. Citation.
J

To Thomas DunR'ath. lather of deeawyt, and
all other legally lni re-t- ol in said fcslaie.

In the name of the Sta'e of Orecon. Yoa
are hereby cited and rfqulrel to appear In tha
County fourtof the State of Ort-Ro- fo- - the
County of Douglas. In the courtnsm thereof.
at KehurK, in the county oi iraugian, oa

Monday, the 28th day of Sept., 1003.

at 10 o'olock In the forenoon of that dar, then
and there to show cause, tf any you have, why
an order lor the sale of the real property be- -

lomrlne to said estate, a brayed lor in the pell
Hon of K. E. Wflson, the wlmlntittrator,
The HU of SW'i of section 9). Tl soiltn. o
runRe.i west. Vs. M In Dooxlas eonnty, Ore-m-u.

and oontainlni! w) Hn,, shonll not In
maleauthorlzlnz K. E. Wllann. the adralols
tralorot lhette of Duneeath, -1.

to isell the alore-nl- d real InilrrtV. at
either public or prtTate te. for the purpose of
paying the lndeotedniss of the eauto and ex
pense oi aumimsiraiion.

Wltnesa the Hon. M D. Thompson. Ju-Ig- e of
tte (VMinty Court of the State of Oregon, far
the ("oumy of Douglav with the -- eat oi svfcl
C.Hirt altlie-- 1 this 2Mb lay of AURUtt, A I).,
JV.

Atte : I). R. SIIABItOOK. Clerk.- lrAl a27.

Notice for Publication.
Ijsud Office at KoMfbarg. Oreson. September

If.. lftJ.
N(Hie Is hereby siien that th follfcsinc-nrae- d

-- ttlr h fiUil notice ot hi lnienii--
U make flaal proof In tut'irt ol his claim, and
that mM rreuf will be made lelore the Remi-
tter anl Keiver, L". S. I O. at Koteburg, Ore-
gon, ob NofeaU-- r T. 190, vis:

David r.tmut .
on Hd. K. No S:1. tor the X)4 ovk K. . I

, K. I Vtl.
lie names Ib follow inz witnevCM to prr.ve

his oootiunoai reMileae upon anl rulllv- -

tioo of ahl larfl, vis- - Tnto-lot- Utfcll fc mer
Llttrell. Gir Cos, and Voloey Oden. all of
KoMsburR. Oregon.

J. I. bbiimes, Kessur.

Notice for Publication.
t. S. I .and OJBce, Borbors. Ore .

Juue Kth. 1 3

Notice is hereby given that In corapiiisee
with the rrortkras of the act ot Cnrtn of
June J.lSTS. entitled "An act lor the tale of
Umber lands In the States of Call!orala.ure;cn
Nevada. aad Washington Territory," asxtnd-e- d

to all the putlls land states by act of August
1. 1&72.

Oscar reW-rw-

of Spoktnc county of .kn. stale of Wih- -

ingvn. nas mis nay nKti id uzis nwc au
iiwb tiaument No Siil, for thr parrhaw

N K'i f KCtlon No. , township 2S soath. of
rant et.
and will offer proof toshow that thclan.1 soaght
Is sure va';aM for li timtxr or stone Un
for asrlculi atal purpus, and to establish hit
claim before the Eeitsler aad Keoelver of this
office of Kceebsrr.Orrson.
on Weln.lay. the I'.th day of Nveinfr, 1191

He tiaBK-- ! as llsw: ADarraw &nesioa.
t Ktandrcu. iMkola. J. W. Gardner. W.

If. Hri'twKB, and Go. Taylor, all of e--
bqrj. rron.

Anv aad a'l i'ina elalmlne advene. y tlte
abo e described lands are reriaetd to SW
their laims In tht office on or before said 11th
day of November, IfO.

J. I . jtsiooss, tueuier.

.Notice for Publication.
V. g. Land Office. Eoseborx.Orc..

June 9. la
Notice is hereby riven that in compllanca

with the provision of the act of Cobcivji of
Jone . enutled "An act fr tte ale of
timber lands in i.e States of Call ornta,re;oa
Nevada .and la asMnvt. a Territorr. a extend
ed to all the public land states by act of August

Arehllwld E. Wade.
ot Wates. conniy of Cvalter. lste of North
Dakota, hat this das S vt In to I "Hw bis
sororn slalement No M3V lor the Mn ?4 ol K- -

Uoa No i torubip SS soma, of rangv s west.
and will offer proof to show that thelandsoeght
is snore valuable for its limber er stone than
for acrirultaral hiiw. aad to eiablish his
claim lfore the Kectster aad IWwlver cf this
oiricve ofCoMburs.Orefos.
on Thursday, tho l'.th day of S"oreml-r-, 19iB.

lie name aaniinevMs: icnns ance. it
K Lofthis. Uta of Park Klver. N Uakou.
Brroiolf Prom, of Milbw. N. Kak.it. aad Ka

K-- ShHie ol Alrxnndrta, Minn
Anv iDd all tTMaeUlmtn advervlr th

alve dwribcl lands are rcwested to fiU1

th esr rUims In this nitiee on or betnre said 1. In
da) of November, I'AtS.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES I.AND OFFICE.

s bnnr Oreron. June 29. Ifil.
Notice is berety (riven that in comptianc

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
JuBeS.l!CS.entltld"Anaet for the sale of
limber lands In the states of California. Oreron
Nevsila .and IVashlncton Terriiorr." as extend
ed to all the public land states by act oi August

BRYNJOI.F PROM.
of Millon. countv of Cavalier, state of North
Dakota, has this dav filed In lhl!olace his
snorn siaiement'No. SW. for the turchae ff
the SKU of sec. N"- - TI south ot ranjo
s tt est.
and will offer proof to shor that theland sotirht
Is more valuable for iu timber or stone than
for airricultural purjw, aud to eslaMish hit
claim lf.re the Kecister and Receiver of this
oiilca of Kcseburc. Oregon.
on Frl.'.ay. ihv ltts dsy of IVcemlr. 1CWJ. He
nanus wlinesps-Thora- Wadce. ot Talk
Xtver. North PakolA. Archlbakl E. Wa-le- e

Wales. Nortn Ilskota. Kasmn. M. Sione. AWx
an.1ria. Minnesota, O. K. Ulthus. 1'atk River
North lUknta.

Anr and all rsons cialmlnc adveiselv tb
ahtivi. divert bol IaikIs are ie.iucsUl to file Ihel
claims In this office on or before said 1Mb. day
of December. 19US.

J.T. liKItnitL,
Itcgister.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATE t LAND OFFICE.

Kosebiin.-- . Ore.. Juno 2, 1908.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of tto act of Congress of
Junes, IKS, entitled "An act for tho salo of
limber lanils in the States of CalUomIa.Ororon
Nevada .and ashlni-to- n Territory." as extend
ed to all the public land states by act of August

OLE E. LOFTI10S,
of rrk River, conutv of Walsh, suto ol Nor!
Dakota, has this day filed in IhlsotKro his
sworn otateaicnt No. .MS7. for the pnrcha
ot tho N' of tho NU of rection No. 10.

.wnhln i. south of range 8 wm
and will offer proof toshow thattholand sought
Is mure valuable for Its timber or stone than
far nurnosos. and to establish his
claim beforo tho Registor and Receiver of this
office of Roseburg, Oregon,
oj Thursday, the lmh day ol Novomter Hflt
lie names as witnesses: rnoina vtaime, o
l'ark Kiver, North I'akoln, Archibald E Wadgv
Waive. North IiHkota. Rasmus M. Slone. Alex
audrla. Mltiuesotn, Brynjolf From, of Milton
North lUkota.

Any nml all persons claimiucly adversely ihc
alKive ilescriooi innus are rtiueieu to nit- - ineir
claims In this olllcu on or beforo said lvth day
of November, VXts.

J.T. BRIIMJES.

Notice for Publication.
STATES LAND

Oregon. Julv 29 P.Stt.

Notlro is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of tho act of of
Junes. IS78. entitled "An act for tho salo of
timber lands In the Statcsof Ca".ifornla,Orogon
Nevada .and Toi rliorv." as extend
ed to all the publlo lsa4 sUtes by act ot August

WELCOME U IIUBBELU

Register.

UNITED OFFICE.
Koieburir.

Congress

Washlnetor

otSnarta. countv ol Motiron. state of Wlsconl
has this dav filed In th's o 111 co his sworn slate
meut No, k ;i, for the purchaso of tho lots 9, 10,

15 and 16, of section No. 10, in towushlp No. 27,
south nf raiico No S wtst
and will of far proof to show that tho land sought
Is moro valuabto for its timber or stono than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim boforo tho itegister and Receiver of this
office of RoMburr. Oregon.
on Tuesday the 5th day of January. 1901. He
names as witnesses: John C. shuttiick, Splrta,
Wifconsln, II KMkenbergcr, l ul tury, ootn n
ltonohnnr. Ilnmn. J. II. Kvarts. IVel. Orevou
Anvandall persons claiming adversely the
nbovo described lands are reoiteurd to file
their claims in this otrco on or boforo tlio sil
MhdayolJanuy,lWl. JTiRlmmUejlster,

OCrGOOCXOOC000000XXXX0

gency 2 Dir. i xjLsL, niLriiirunij
Rambler

Bicyles
I

&xooocxoooooooxo

For

BRAZING LATHE3WORK

HARRY niLLER,

O Opp.: Churchill IWoolley's

Land
Jane 2, VXH.

Notice is erebT riven taal In
with the of tte act of of
Jene X. s.. "An act for the sale of

ia the States cf
aad n Tern

d to all the land stalta by act of

J.
of of Stat o

this day Bletl in Ihu his sworn
No, fort' of the

E', SE1;. SEW SWi of sec--
Mn 4 in s Sacu

thai the land
ts uorv vain aide for iu or siona than
for and to his

befor the of thii
oiflre of

01 the --.h day of 19B
lie names xs Roy

F. and
" If of

all the
4lve lands are to lie their

It's WHITE

It's ALL RIGHT

The White

Is King

White Family and Tailoring

Rotary Sewing Machines.

Machines With Automatic Lift.

5. K. SYKES,

Agent For DOUGLAS AND COOSjCOUNTIES

nftuRlD GRANDE

THE SCENIC LINE

Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and Denver, and the Famous Rocky

Mountain Scenery by da3"light

TO AT.T, POINTS EAST
FAST TRiKS DAILY BETWEEN OGDCi AND DLWER 3

Modern Equipment, Through Pullman and Tourist Sleep
ing Cars and Superb Dining Car Service.

rtitea, folders and
formation, address

STOPOVERS ALLOWED

:tier

E.

7I1 Oak St., ;.&

3

Notice for Publication
United SUtes Office.

Roburg. Oresnn.
comsUanca

provisions Congress
enutled

timber lands California. Ore-xo-

Nevada. asftlnrtoa lorT.asexund- -
public Anns

CUSS.
WILLIAM ENTRES3.

Oihkoso. county Winnebago.
tta..has loSee
Ma'eraent pare'iase

Township South, West,
andwtlloiier proof toshow soogit

limber
agricultural purposes, establish

claim RnHitcraad Receiver
Rosebnrg. Oregon.

Monday, Septerabcr.
witnesses: Brcnnaad.

Frank En)Jiu. Martin SstRsvea.
ilerms aruheim. Ohkoh, Wtvoasin.

Anvand trons dalminc a.lverselr
describe! rcinested
in this oSice on or before safcl ith day of claims this ice oa or before day

nMtmher, IMC
July lap.

J T BRIDtiE-:- .
Reclstcr.

Notice for Publication.
PNITEH STATES LtNDOmCE.

RosebnrK. Ore-- , Jnne 3, ISrtS.
Notice is hereby riven that la corapUanca

with the provisions ot the act of Conrresa of
June J.ISTS. entitled --An act for the sale of
timber lands in the Slate? of California. Oregon
Nevada .and WasbtnElon Territory," as extend-
ed to all the public laad states by act oi August
I.1SS2.

THOMAS WADGE.
of I'tk River, countr of Walsh, state of
North Dakota, ha this day filed in this office
his swim statement No 5139. tor the pur--

hasc ot the lots land 2.SS NKU t.f section
No. 4, township 2S. s)uth of rnce west
and will offer proof to how that theland songht
is more valuable for !t timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim K'd.re t;e Rrrtster aad Receiver of this
""li." ...

imu
lie Itryntolt Ii
lvni0vb .Kkn ,ArcSf ht Monday day ;it

sne nataes witnesses: C
xiexan.irt. HfnnRiver North Dakota.

Any and all persons claiminc adversely the
aNvc described lamls requeswu file
their claims in this office on or before said lsth
lay Nov. 1WS.

J.T. BRIDGES.
RevUter.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED SKATES LAN

Rosebant. Ore.. Junes). 1903.
Notice is herc'oy riven that compliance

with the provisions ot the act of of
June 3,1. entitled "An act for the sale
timber lands Iu States ot California. Orecon
Nevada. and Washingtc-- Territory ."asextend-- d

to all th public land states by act of August
1,132.

RASMUS
of Alexandria, county Douglas, state
of Minm-sda- , has this day tiled in this
office hts sworn No. M5M. fcr the
Pittvha-- e of tho S", Sff'i, N', SWi. of sec
tion No. l' township a, south of ranruS west,
and wlllolfer proof toshow that the land sought

more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hu
claim before the Register and Receiver of this
office ot Roseburg, Oregon,
on Wtditculay the IMh dav November, 1901

He names a wltui sos: Thomas vvadf, E.
Ixilthna. bdh l'ark Ktvvr, North Dakota.
Archibald E. U WadKc, of Wales. North Dakota
llrynjolf from, of Millon North Dakota.

Any and all persous claimiug advcuely the
above described lands are requested to file their
rlalmsln this office on before the lsth
day of November, IDtXt,

J. T. BRlDGtS,

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Roseburg Oregon, Oct. 1, 1U.
Noticeishereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
Juno S, tSTS, entitled "An act for the salo of
timber lands in the Statcsof CaUfornla,Oregoa
Novada.and Washington Territory," extend-
ed to all tha public land states by act of August

lSi
FRANK W. MASTKRSON,

ot Indepenpence, county of l'olk, state of Ore-
gon, has this day tiled in this office his sworn

No. 5TCC, for the purchase nt the
South East quatter of section No. Si, township
ii til, ot ranges west
and will offer proof to show that theland sought

more vatuablo for its timber or stono than
for agricultural purposes, anil to establish

bofore the Register and KeCilvor ot this
office ot Roseburg, Oregon.

on Thursday the luth dav ot March. 1904. Ho
names witnoscs: II. Martin. M. Martin, ot
llmwusvlllo, Origoti: Ueorgo Rateman, Fred
llatcninn, o Oregon.

Anv and all persous claiming advcrsley
above desctibed lands vro requested to tlle thetr
claims in this offlco on or beforo said lPth day
ot March 1S01.

J.T.11RIDCES
Oct 7 p Register.

If a

W. C McBWDE, Oen'I Agent,
134 Third Street, PortUnd,;Orc

Notice For Publication.
Cnited Utes Lad

Hneba-r- . June IS. U3S.
NoUcs) u hereby given la cospUaaca

wtih the provisions oJ the act of Congress of
Jon-- J. IKS. entitled "An act for the sale of
Umber lands la the Stas of Ca!iforala.Oregaa
Nevada .sad Washington Territory." as eziand-edto- all

pshUe land staus by acted Across

HENRY tt. BROOKES,
ol Rosehnrg. Cnntv nt lioaslaa. State ot Ore-
gon, has this dy flivd Iti this o3ce bis svorn
stateaent No- - Xtvs. lor the parchae of theNEt of section S,lowaship S, raae ( west
aad will offer proof to show that the laad socrhl
is more valuable for its timber or stone thaafor agricultural purpose, aad to establish hisclaim before the Kecisr aad Receiver of
uice oi acee oazg, urecua.

on frtday ihr ssta day ot Septetaber, 1301. He
nara-- s sriiness: George Keed, H. U
f lodley Mamret J. Brakes. D. P. risher. all
of Rosebarc. Oregon.

Any and all prnoas claiming adversely the
above described lands are rroaested ta ribs their

leims ) lo of the Sta of

s

the

the

t September. 1903.

Julylsp
J.T.BRIIXiES,

Sftrista

! Notice for Publication.

,

United SUtes Laad OZice.
Rosebonc, Orcpon, June Si tXJC

Notice hereby riven that la compliance
with the provisions the act of Congress
June J.IKS, enutled "Aa act for the sale ot
timber lands in the States of California. Oregoa
Nevada .and Washington Territory.' as extend-
ed to all the public laad state by act Across
4.U32.

MARY E. CLARK,
of Oihkosh. R. U. Box 1ST. coontr of Winne-bts- o.

Slate Wtscrasin. has this day tr.edin
this office her sworn sutement No. for
the purchase of the --A, SWI, SW-- 4

NW-- , SKI of Soc 2. Tp 2SS, R t W. and will
ofier prool to show that the land sotuhl is more
vsluib Inriu HilNr nr tlnnn than for .
rnltarxlp an t to establish her ctaira tot eneiiav. tne uav ni ..i.i ,.-- .r ,;-- .. pA.iJt..

na m wi,r: Proni , of Mil- - i ukOkkZ"S1' im the 2Sth Sepi
! as 0. D

Minn, u. e.. umaus, ot rars: , K.mnu. II.tbMn

are to

D OFFICE.

In
Congress

of

M. STONK,
of

statement

Is I

of
O.

ot

or said

as

,

.Ulcinont

Mm

ts
hit

Claim

as

Orezoa,

the

as

ti
of oi

ot

of

of

of

3

Brcnnaid. of Oshkoah. n.

this

16p

receiver
iber. 1SOL
k. Martia
and Roy

ArirsTwl mil lwlnf rlfttmlni ilnptitlv
above described lands are reoueswd to Sle lhir
claims in onVe on or
of September, 1X0.

July

the

before saidSth day

Resister.

Notice for Publication.
Pnited SUtes Land Office

Roseburg. Oregon. June 12, 19C3.
Notice u hereby gtrea that In compllanca

with the provisions of the act ot Con greys of
Junes, ISTS. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States ot Callfomla.Oregoa
Nevada .and Washington Territory." asextend-e- d

to all the puhlle land state by act of Angus
t.liK.

JOHN U WATSON,
of Glide, county of Douglas, state of Oregon,
has thi cay filed ia this office hts sworn sute-
ment. No. tor the pnrchase of the Iota 3
and . SWi SttT,, SWi SW7. ot secUoa
4. ia township 27 south, ot range 2 west,
and will otter proof to show that theland sought
Is more valuable tor Its Umber or stone thaa
for agricultural purposes, aad to establish his
el aim before the Register and Receiver ot tola
office ot Roseburg. Oregon,
on Tuesday the M day ot September, 1911.
He names as witnesses: H. U Englcs. John
Garduer, J.ihn Grecnman. and R. J. Watson
an ot tvei, urrgon.

Any and all

oi

persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to tl'e their

claims in this office ou or before said J2nvlday
otSvpt.tML

Jnlyisp
T. BRIDGES,

Register.

Notice for Publicatiou
United SUtea Land Office.

Rneeburg Oreeon. Aug. 31. IWS.
Notice ia hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of th act ot Congress of
June S. ISTS, entitled "An act for the sale ot
timber lands in the States ot California, Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory." as extend-
ed to all the publlo land its'st by act ot August
4,lS9i

MINNIE L HARRIS,
Care ot O. M. Co.. ot Portlaud, county ot
Multnomah, sUte ol Oregon, has this day tiled
In this nttlce her sworn sutement No. f 673 for
tho nurohaso ot the NEV ot Section No. St iatowushlp No. Ctt south, range No. west
and will oder proof toshow that theland sought
is mure vatuablo for itx timber 'jr stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hU
claim beforo the Register aad Receiver ot this
office ot Rofeburg.Oregon-o-n

Friday, the liih dav of February. 1D0J. Honames aa wituesses: W. II. McCrotsen, J. W.
Kanlner, John Rogers. Fran F. Dolesby all ot
Roscburt;. Orvgon.

Any aud all persons clslmlng advenwly the
above described lauds are requested to ate their
clst ms In this office ou or betore said l.'thday
ol tehniary, lvOL J.T. BRIDGES,
0SP .RegUter.


